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A government conducted alrng conser-

vative linre is the style of uvernmelnt

thaI:t wears c- w itlh the people, and the

people are the governmentll.
..............

iThe pe. le f IIthe South,. who have

whern ifrcd to the uplandu by reason of

flood.. tare now ilodginig II)iug hIariit as the

result of at t.rnado. No hlatce like thei

'West.

The New York hank' d1 ntnt apparently

miiind a little flurry in \\'all street. even

if sutch flurry was caused by a icourt de.-

cisinn. which i, likely to afctet l•f-e filn:t-

cial ul transiportal. in intiert. It Ill;ly

bc :cC''pted a. ;anotheir sign oIli the sound
I.a-i, upon which the buine.. 1of the cuIntI

try h:,a. lien iuilt up.

dt( 'lutl lr treading Ptatter is Itt alotng

the lint' of rl.y ti ei lit' rlatu t. I.a t year r

iantd slitc"e I, ti i etlllll ct(tll T t l c totau l t ,I

iK ,,-oo.noo SYt •n tlhou a l'l vol |liu m ,

are serll o,11 .l'•Il L.o:drln a1,,w et' d, y 1

rf thei tt t - t li' cit'h t it tr c it the t
'ei ar. 'I t c:t ' lit ii i t ri tiii 1.',• t

dep,1t, of t , Lh J- i b r, l, , r 7 , I h e" . t1

d," : -t r grm : 1 , .1, 1 I. ;n, ,ra n t,

I ei n " i. o that h,:-. t,,'. I that 'v ty
tit' 'l i- : t t I, i-f r ,r hi 'w t il l l, i
,• , , '. t' iit I ii ll Iici ." -,,i, i r, Slito. h ") ttic ti: i a- I,, te.r t'-r lii- tiw it :cii-

t ii

tnit ' , . , l iok• i . r i. ci n, tti cnu ts ity

ti- . -it •c ,: tc r i th I(- ,- t.tl i .a-, l h i rl
iii i tui cy tut: co:. .n t ltui ti tit art i. it . Ni . t I. 'hirt ti i , Itjl 't , i L, m r t.

.Icc . F:i .I i t, e ci, t t : i r,,ic tal ' ;,o eoi1r01

.clr. htillS orit.. iit t I it,h ; ct li c.uicaicltr

tawn icnictec ii i l cr tc. ai itt- iiitt oipt

i thei i! Idu :tr than on .an I . ry h• ort

ch "t - t , h i the ttile iitt to-date .

lit t ir . ticrn a i. t i oi-t, t t d y c cm.l talk t

i•i .: in" 1t. W' a tst I ate Ire tl is \ • rc

Ir S anyd ,fewer "ku Th ck harate.

aill c ick, iit* e rtacir t t iri l :a-it. tc er e iite
h'ir. i itilrne ic t iht igh a e l ss Ipratical metn

in the inhu'try than st r. S.hwah, does

and t ith o ithwl t underitalid itcch iron,
hitl he d ,, et\prcii c,, conervative

hli l hl rl., thcci l'ct *t aci d \Vest. ?ci r.lrik : aid I I n t i narts of t ie Western
iron mints any thought, but the character
willery etemine their value. ie more ironyigtpret is iny, the are and the less fore ins met-y
tliatiio t ti they aciii co ti ue to de lo so

1i-cy properf ties ifll tile arite fo titol ltcol

alid tel- sate i', ihe cciditin ctit the le:. st.tA few ure."y clay ill \al ireet clie•
Spnt cking of general cbusiness condif tionse

ciioi:tcy 'lsiclt tt pre-nc t is Cxel itionlycitii
lcr,-cjerous. If iahtor acnd capital re-uin

u refi ty friendly terms, and eachst, Mr.
Fri, k said : '111 :ill parts of the East

avery indu-tria enterprisng, there is evernjoying
pro-ptrity, and as I said before it is my

liliond that it will reontaine to do so.

for MR .HILL'S BIG SHIPSt, I

pScity of te aey in thine etittern bankso
iand tie same ir the condgreatlion in the lest
A few lut J. J.days i 'igall streit-carry do

not afhect thlt general condition of theco:try whih at wprhichs aent is excrieptionally

prosprous. INe labor and capital remain ot
n reasoniabl friendl the Pacifiterms, and trach, for

lt the-y ricc--e supposed to ice icctc-ccde-dattFor cto its ownt k tin theit re is every
tlikelihood Trit thattteet it will remain so.

MR. HILL S BIG SHIPS
dlccii roilc .,c to 35 fcret of waiter, atIoini take ao tr inioades of freidit.s there
inlut it reid are greSatly exercised esto achor-
Prage tidct J. J. Hill'arves big freight-carryl

fi'r stuch ti o which are nearing coat Ta
heilaic la bl for the Pacific t rade, forla
to ic ntulh.tha t isupposed to be intended.
lueretit is lettr is pointed bout eretthe

is cuapolis Trinace. Ships like that these oggreat ships
draesie forom teo 35 feet of water, and
wUill f reight like a little of freight. There

ortis ample depth of water in Puget sound,
but it is sapointed out that Sethetle shiphas no anchor-dra
age too much water to goe t are too small i

for such monstrous vessels, and thaexpetsive work toa-

unload cumlc huge this amount of freight. i

fine. the opinion of experts like these oughte

iup freight like aot lite atle coaster, payin thg

Pacit i oast trade for that these ships drayr

too much water to go rcrip to wharves in

steanmships, Mr. lill overlookcd the im-
portant matter of harbors, anchorage,
warehouse facilities and that sort of thing;
nbut the chances are that he didl't. )lr.
Hill is a good deal of a steamshiip man
as he i.t a railroad man, and it is safe
to say that he is not engaged in building
floating white elephants. .lr. Hlill has

given no bonds to run these great vessels
in the Pacific coast trade. lie may rim
them between the Atlantic and Eutropean
ports, where there is a great dearth o;
ocean-carriers, especially those that fly the
American flag. Perhaps he will sell them
to his friend, Morgan, and Morgan will
run them where he listeth. With our
enormous foreign trade there is plenty of
business on one ocean or the other for all
the ships that our yards can turn out. At
the present tille American vessels are
carrying 1int K per cent of our foreign
colltlerce, and American shippers are pay-
ing foreign shipowners annually $30,.-

noi.non for doing a freighting lusiness
that we ought to do ourselves.

LESERTTING THE NAVY

We hear a good deal of the dissatisfac.
tion that exists among the navy recruits
wio enlisted from this part of the country.
In this connection the New York Marine
Journal notes that the number of deser-
tions from the navy for the month of
March was .jo6, and if they continue at
this rate it will bring the total for the year
to 4,0oo. This would ble ot.on more thau
last year. As a matter of coure, says
tile Journal. there is a reason for this
serious depletion of warships' crews, and
it linuls these reasons ill the current reports
that the men are not given suffticient lib-
erty, and especially at a reasonable time
after their tnilist nii•t. Recruits for the
navy are obtailrwd to some extent by mis
representationl oni the part of subordinates
connetted with shipping them. and the
menll's iaisapprehlensionl of the conditions
they are to confront.

.\ large portion of the tnen for the navy
are enllisted from the interior. They
have dlulbtlets tad of the exciting life
that ithe sailor lea dl. "s5etdding hefore the
gale. rluliing both rails tunder," wheni in-
stead they find themselves on board a
steel iglhtinRg machinie on an even keel in
training to Ibec(me a gunner whell nlot

cleaning brass anld scrubbing paint. The
sailor thiat theliy read about is a "has been"
in tihe Allric.lul navy today.

I helt' .. nIas er a truler ajhlorismll thian

thaIt 'll ,work and no play iisakes lack a
idull ho•," and alpplicable to this unifor-

tunnitt n cn)tit ii. there i. no dlubt that

the recenit ir(1t II411 of the navy department

to is I , shill,- with apIpli'ances for ath-
letic sportsi on -hip and shore will itnduce
to matkiting tit, men bettel r ,it-ion til aiiil
Is-, dl-ire I- "juimli lIii. .hei,1" whsi tilp-

|Ipr u l il)y olTers.

S1 I VIAN COlPl D TAT'.iP, i

\\'hit the liop. "Tit" ( ampbell .-as a

il•lll, cr ,( c, otnres.• from New \York lite

and I'esidtlnt t I.ev. l;ii hIad a. little p.-

hltical totnfirrelce inl rctgard to appoint-

n u n t , \wlt l ;t t u ' m -ItI ' le InI a l o thjp c t iu n w aa ,

r-tivtd by the prir.dett. \\ hiat," said

O t 'e r e, , mu r , t l t c o nL' t'l n.
' ,  

" i , a l it tl e t

t.ing like the ctnlsttll iti among p

friend ?" Whatever the c,,nst~ltion of 1
tfli cotnt tty maty libe in tthe I 'ited States,
it appear to ie a mall atutr inll the

eyes of ping AlexaInder oif Srvia. The
othter day the kiitg, iin lder to head ofl
the radicals. suspended the o•stititution

adptetd April .o. itsoo, repealing objee'-

tionale laws pas.,sd thercunder, retiritng

the -.lnator, ad councillors, staite, di,-

silvin; the sk ,l.tltitta, .and re enacting
the lat, a" they existed previous to the

consitIttiuI i f ii tnt. 'thi, was dlitne by

the altogether simple prc~ress of issuing a

oilcittiatiu.t II e sultwlnsion lasted but
live minuttes, but in this brief time Alex-

aider was able to exectlle hib coup d'-tat,

as they say in Irance. \\ hbin this wsas ac-

complishtld hie i.-tied amtitcr pt•el.tna-

tion retSO rit tile c(n tl.lilllitnti to its for-

tier validity, Lut the disturting radicals
were on the outside. During the live
mliutes .uspenlsimll the kitg was atbsolhxt

titmonattrchl.

Such rapid jut-glery with the constitu-

lion of a govertlllent may well be re-
garded as a dangerous experiment and it
is not surprising that even the people of
Servia look upon the action of Alexander
with many migivings. The constitution

ought to stand for something more titan

ti.at even 'among friends."

ABOUT PEOPLE
Ex-Stnattr T. 11. CLarter arrived front

Helecna last evening and autographed at
the Iinlet hotel.

A. B. Mosely, traveling agent and pas-
senger agent for the Short l.ine, has re-
turned from Chicago.

C. W. Savage, of Miles City, arrived
in Butte last night.

C. S. llaire, a Helena architect, ar-
rived from the capital la-t evening.

\V. E. Master arrived from Helena last
evening.

\V. M. Gertz has gone to Salt Lake for
a visit of several weeks.

Mir. and Mrs. J. It. Wharton have moved
to their sunnier home in Columbia Gar-
dulls

Mrs. W. II. Gaffney, formerly of Boul-
der, is in the city, accompanied by her
mother. Mrs. I, .. Beckwith.

Three young ladies of Butte will leave
the city in a few days to teach terms of
suitiiner schools inl other parts of the state.
These are Mi, Fulton G. lEvans., Miss
lluddleston :,ni11 l is .Marioni Nichols.
Miss Evans a ill tctech at Ilarlem, Cho-

t teau county; Miss lluddleston at East
t Helena, and Miss Nichols at a school

near Fort Benton. They will commence
g their duties next Monday.

William Thornton, owner and manager
of the Thornton hotel, returned last night
from New York, after ant absence of sev-
' eral months. He left Butte last November
n and has since been in the metropolis. He

C met many Montana people there.
o J. M. Page, formerly state land agent,
n is here from his home in Madison county.

It. J. Johannes, the Butte and Helena
coal agent, arrived from the capital to-
day.

IRichard Iclckey, the fire insurance ad-
juster, who makes his headquarlers in

t Ieleina, is at the Thornton.

STRAY THOUGHTS ON
MONTANA

Those persons who are disposed to find
fault with the weather should think of
the cyclones in Illinois and the floods in
the South and be thankful they are spared
those affictions.

The outside world pas to be hkeping
fairly well laformed of the movements of
President Roosevelt, who ia hidden C the
wilds of the National padr, ia spite of the.
effert e at Serecy.

Men who come to Montana looking fpr
bandits sad the like would have betlr
luck were they to turn their attention o
Chicago, where masked men are holdI
up the street cars, and to Buffalo, wheje
there were five tragedies Sunday. The
people of the West may not wear so many
silk hats as do the people of the East, tl*t
they behave themseldves better.

If the wild animnals in Yellowstone pat
look at all like the pictures of them
printed in aone of the Montana papers,
the place is indeed "wonderland." Ac-
cording to the pictures, the alnalals Io
more like dragons and extinct rept
than they do like mountain lions, beai
deer and the like.

It's queer bow women can stand col4
weather. especially when they have on
handsome new Easter bonnets and gowns.

Another Montana authoress has been
discovered. It is to be hoped her book
will prove as successful as was the work
of the Butte girl who wrote a volume sone
time ago.

Spring has not yet reached l.ibby, ac-
cording to the Western News of that
place, which says: "There were a few
robins in this section of the country last
week, but most of them have been ton-
plicuous by their absence the past few

days. In order to do any considerable
Iusiness in their line at present they
should be equipped with German sox and
snowshoes."

With Jo-year sentences being dealt out
to would-be train robbers. Mnmtana is fast
becoming an unhealthy place for men of
the Howard stamp. Wonder what he
would have drawn if he had succeeded is
getting any real money from tae train?

The Cullcrtson Searchlight, since the
officials of the town shut down on gapl-
iling and other evils, has taken on new
life and will soon. begin the erection of
its own office. Frank Reed is making a
go.od paper, and if the people of Culbert-
son know when they are well off they will
give the Scarchlight hearty support.

AMUSEMENTS
Crane in "David Harum."

Now and then there arirse in the world
of fiction a character which is declared
to he typical oi the ideal Americanl. Such
a one is IDavid Harumn. And of all the
toun on the American stage who can de-
pict this kindly old iman. W. II. Crane
is the one the critic would have picked,
had it been submitted to him. as a class.
The performance at Sutton's BIroad-

way last evening was disappointing in re-
spects. The cast is weak inl spot,s no-
tahly in the leads, but the central theme
is so ably hanlled by Mr. Crane that all
elbe is forgotten. Even Earle Iydies
whoa roles his eyes like a high school debl,
tankl and acts ill s altogether an ellntli-
linIt nialitner that we are frceed to remark
that if .David Ilarum's soni really re-
,lemhlled Johnl IL.ci, it is just as well

that he died in his infancy. cannot alto-
gether mnar thle lcat;ty of soile of the
scenes. Miss IludsIpeth, as .Mary Blake,
does n•t iot succeed in ilttrestini its in the
troubles of that erratic o:tillt lady, who,
a;iS plortraylcd in the play, fiall• below the
character in the book.

Yet. on the whole. the support is good.
ntotally the widow ('itilo, old Zekc. Dick
l.arralwe anl Ithe hlank clerk. The story
is too well-knowni t lte,,I rehearsal.

"The holse last evenilng was well filled,
andi for tionight standinlg roun is at a pre-

Big Attraction Coming.

For the concluding weeks of the season
at the Broadway theater Manager Sutton
has secured an exceptionally tine list of
attractions.

For instance, "lYoung Corblrtt." the
pugilist, as a theatrical star. will lte here
April •o and 27. Rose Coghlan, one of
the grea:t actresses of lthe c.ttntrv, will
precede hint here, her dates at the Blroad-
way bhing April 24 and .'.
Theln % ill cotme Eflie Ellsler, whose dates

are April 28 and a9.
On May 6 and 7 Mrs. Patrick Camp-

bell, tlhe famous and beautiful English
womant who set New York wild last
sinter, will lie here. Mary Mannering
will conie May i3 anld June i, and E. H.
Sothern will lie at the Broadway July 6.

Cattle and Horse Food Abundant.

[\\Winnipeg Tribune.]
The United States Crop Reporter esti-

mates the corn in dte bands of American
farmers on March I at s,ogo,6oo,ooo
bushels, or 41.6 per cent of last year's
crop as compared with 29.2 per cent on
hand onl the ast of March last year, The
amount of oats in lhe hands of American
farmers on March I was placed at 365,-
ooo,ooo bushels, or 36.9 per cent of the
crop, as against 3o.6 per cent on slnd
same date last year. These figures Indi-
cate that the Americans 'have any amount
of foodstuffs on hand still, and this
abundance of feed will have a depressing
effect on the price of cattle for a little
longer time than expected.

FIFTY CENTS
A MONTH

A small bottle of Scott's
Emulsion costing fifty cents
will last a baby a month-a
few drops in its bottle each
time it is fed. That's a small
outlay for so large a return ofhealth and comfort.

Babies that are given
Scott's Emulsion quickly re-
spond to its helpful actisga
It seems to contain just thd
elements of nourishment a
baby needs most.

Ordinary food frequently
lacks this nourishment;Scott r
Emulsion always supplies it.

We'll and you a sample Ifr utos requsst.
SCOT'T & IUOWN, 409 Peard Stret, Nsw Yqo-e

44 and 48 L NDER'S E. Broadw'y

These furniture Offers Cap the Climax
We never rest on our past laurels. We're always forging ahead. The great successes
achieved by our March Furniture Sale only serve as an incentive for us to make April
show even larger gains of patronage. And it's to this end that such a big slice has been
taken off the prices of the following:

* Special This Week
Bed Room Suit Special $5.95

Three-piece bedroom suite, made of quarter-sawed oak: dresser and This is probably the most popular pattern iron
co,,mmode are full size; with serpentine swell front top drawers:; dresser bed: straight spindles, with brass lacquered top
has swinging French beveled plate mirror 24x3o inches; toilet top and rails; a very nesat bed for plain furnishing; very
top of bed are decorated with ornamenital carving. Regular price $45. strong and well made. Regular price is $8.5o.

Special for This Week $33.80 On Sale This Week at $5.95

15,000 Pairs Lace Curtains at 5Oc on the Dollar
Spring sale of Mill imperfection. A certain mill has sent us all their imperfect lace curtains,
IS,ooo pairs, worth from $2 to s15 if perfect. These goods will sell at

50 Cents on the Dollar
They are 3 1.4 and 3 1-2 yards in length; from 45 to 60o inches wide; fine Brussels
effects. The imperfections are too slight to be of injury to the curtains, being only a
drop stitch. We can furnish you from one to five pairs of a kind from the lot.

All Sale Prices on Lace curtains are for Bash Only

Ostermoor $20.N Hair
Mattresses Mattresses

%Why pay $3jo.oo or $15
miore for a hair

Imattress when you Good quality of c
ican gct s.'omethigu ta sg oo ot. J' Pblack curled hair,
just as good for -.

$15.ou? Osterinour satin faced ticking,

Patent Elastic Felt Parlor Rocker, made of c I os e y tufted.
battrcs birch mahogany finely This is a splendid cob-

ere i an attractive Mattresse are that gany Bound and stitched biler seat hard wood

Hore oa ater "acti decorated I a c k panel, rocke with large. em-
solid oak colller seat something. We are handrubbed to a brilliant edges; 40 pounds boe. r erocker, high arms, well mirror-like bossed pel b; widefinished.' large panel in the a I e cutte irr r t-like poltish ; "u-back- Our u inated corbbler t. Reg- rweeiglit. Spccial for seat; turned spindles and
back. Our . gents. ular price $4. strong; relar store
holiday price .. 1.95 Price .. 15.00 Special sale ,r 00 this l$l0.5$ value. Price15.00 Special_ sertithis week .. . =1.4'

Our Special Spring Offer on
Universal Steel Ranges

Coblere is a "real goodora Large Dining hair, in ldeChair Dinin chair. $O Chair
chair," made for service
and of pleasing appear- ished very abthtantial in
ance; cobbler seat, high \We offer this large, high-grade Popular Universal Steel Range, build back with ci-
back, brace arms, made $5.oo cash and $5.oo a mnonh until paid, without interest. This range o top rail; wood
ver y strong. Regular has five holes, a warming closet, duplex grate, porcelain lined oven

.J.so value. Special price door, polished blue steel body and warming closet. Our price during seat; a regular $1.oo
SThis this sale, delivered value Special
week ......... 6.00 in your house, for, each..........................*0 .00 for is sale ... 75c

NORTHERN SECURITIES CASE
Some Opinions Regarding the Decision

in Merger Suit.

If the decision should be upheld by
the supreme court, Northern Securities
stock will disappear from the market and
(;reat Northern and Northern Pacific
stock will reappear. This will require
some bookkeeping and clerical work, like
that which went on about Morgan's office
when the reverse transformation was
made; but it will not affect the funds-
mental fact of ownership one whit. The
controlling interest of the two roads will
be owned by the same individuals; only
they will not be permitted to associate
themselves in such a way as to make it
difflicult for any one to buy either control
away from them. But for this, we imag-
ine that Mr. Hill and his friends would
care little for the decision against them.
-Minneapolis 'tribune.

The decision fully sustains the consti-
tutionality of the Sherman law and de-
clares that there is no merit in the con-
tetntion that the act unduly restricts the
rights of an individual to make contracts
and buy and sell property. Congress
has full power to legislate concerning
interstate commerce, and having exercised
its authority in the enactment of the anti-
trust law, that law must be sustained and
corporations and private individuals must
adapt themselves to it.-Denver Repub-
lican,

Is the business world to look for a gen-
eral turning-upside-down of the property
transactions of a dozen years?-New
York Commercial.

It will not escape the attention of the

observant, however, that by decisions
like this in the Northern Securities case
the courts may actually do great public
harm. A combination formed in good
faith, not to restrain trade, but to pro-
mote it, a great corporation which was a
source of public benefit, would not for
those reasons escape the enjoining de-
cree and prohibition. In the Northern
Securities case the court fixes its eye on
the assumed intent, and declares that the
act forbidden is the obtaining of power
to do unreasonable things, whether in
fact such things are done or not. That
is a pretty important aspect of the deci-
sion in the Northern Securities case.-
New York Times.

In the past we have boasted that our
railroad prosperity was due, at least in
part, to our remarkable methods of con-
solidation, for thus we reduced operating
expenses and did away with needless com-
petition. Now the court decides that
such a combination is illegal in certain
drcumntances, and those circumstances
cover to a very large degree the condi-
tions that exist in most of our large rail-
road systems. How far, then, must pres-
ent methods be changed? For our part,
we must admit that the decision is so
broad that its full limits cannot be de-
duced on a first or even a second reading
of the opinion of the court.--Boston Her-
aid.

Jessup to Washington.
Missoula, April 14.-Walsle B. Jessup,

who has been engaged in newspaper work
in this city for the last three ~Wrs, has
severed his connection with the Missoulian
and has gone to New Whatecom, Wash.,
where h0 will purchase or start a news-
paper.

COUNTY OOMMISSIONERS
SPEND DAY IN THE OPEN

The county commissioners spent part
of today in the country looking over dif.
frent roads and proposed road improve-
ments and inspecting things generally at
the poor farm.

At the poor farm the conmnissioners
saw *how the new trees are being set out.
TLey also examined a road near the Co.
lumbia Gardens. Before returning they
expected to look into the merits of a pe-
tition that had been received asking fr
some road inmprovements in the McQueen
addition.

Residents and taxpayers living in the
vicinity of First street and the county
road asked that the road he cleanedl and
graded up from the electric light power
house as far as the eastern line of the
McQueen addition; that sluice boxes !e
put in to carry off the surplus w:ater and
t. at the sluice box at the power house ie
taken up and placed on a level with the
bed of the road.

TO 'OPEN NEW CITY HALL
Ceremony at Billings Is to Be Made a

Gala Affair.
Billings, April 14.-City ofliciaLls here

are preparing for the formal opening of
the new city hall and fire station. which
event will take place a week from \•cdnes.
day night.
One thousand handsomely enc:raved in.

vitations have been issued to state officials
and city o*fiers in other placc,, :,nd to
citizens here.

A pleasing program will be arram;dcl for
the opening. and it is hoped theie will
be several addresses by noted mln.


